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i've had my bearded dragon (bearded) for about a year. i've always had
a lot of problems with her, mainly because i'm not a reptile vet. i'm

afraid to give her anything because i don't know what to give her that is
good. she is extremely picky. she doesn't like any vegetables, but will

eat celery or lettuce. she is most active when i am at work, so i can't do
much with her. she doesn't seem to like being touched. hello there, i

have a 9 year old bearded dragon that i am having a problem with. he is
currently in a 20 gallon tank, and is a red that i have had for about 4
years. the problem i am having is that he has a hairless patch on his

lower jaw on his left side, and a little on the right side. the hairless patch
started when he was about 6 months old, and it has only gotten worse. i

have tried everything, but nothing will get rid of it. the vet said that it
could be a skin infection, or that it could be something internal. the vet
did a blood test on him to make sure there was no parasites, but that

came back clean. the only thing the vet told me to do was to keep
bathing him and to use antibacterial soap. if anyone has any advice, it
would be much appreciated. hello, i have a bearded dragon that i got 2
months ago. for some reason he has been waking me up at night for the

last 2 nights, he has been croaking and i have heard this for 2 days
straight. i have no idea what is wrong with him. any advice? thank you hi
amanda, i have a red bearded dragon that just got back from the vet. he

has been there since march 29, 2018. his previous vet did a fecal
worming on him and did a blood test. he said he was fine. he also had

his teeth cleaned. the blood work came back fine. the vet said that he is
an active boy and doesn't need a sedative. he also said that he has no
parasites, and that he is a healthy little boy. i took him to the vet again

today. he got a fecal worming and again, the blood work came back fine.
the vet said that the reason he was having problems sleeping was

because he was too active and that was the reason why. he also said
that he could sleep through the night if i could give him a sedative. the
vet also took a look at his face. he said that it was fine, but said that he
needs his neck examined. he said that it could be a skin infection. i gave
him a sedative for tonight because he was a little agitated, and gave him

a bath. he did not eat anything this afternoon and his poop was
extremely dry. i think he ate a few crickets this morning. i only gave him
a few because he was a little small for his age. he has been in the tank

for 2 days and his poop has been normal and has not been dried out. he
has been a little on the large side. the vet said that he may need to be

hand fed just to keep him calm.
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my female bearded dragon is now 15
months old. she has been a good little

dragon. she's eating about 10 or so
crickets a week. she also loves romaine
lettuce, strawberries, and bananas. i do

not know if she lays eggs. i'm really
worried about her. i have seen her

scratch at the bedding when she gets
anxious. do you know what she might be
anxious about? i know the chances are
slim that she is breeding. i really think
she's female. she is a very affectionate

dragon and i know she loves me. i'm just
worried. i would be happy to hear from
you. hi i have a 8 month old bearded

dragon named olive. she is almost 1 year
old. i have had her for about a year and
she has been doing great. she eats 1/2 a
cup of crickets a day, 2-3 times a week

fruit, and has been having an occasional
snake meal. she always seems to get

stressed when i bring her in from
outside. she has not been eating for the
past week and is usually fine outside. i
have been feeding her with a ziplock

baggie with fruit and snails. i clean her
tank daily. i know she is not sick as i

have seen her eat and drink and she has
been moving around. her eyes are clear
and she has good color. she has been
scratching at the bedding for about a
week and has been doing that when i

come in from time to time. she has been
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eating. her poop is normal. i am thinking
she is in heat and it is time to introduce a

male. i am asking if anyone has
experience with this and what i should
look for when trying to introduce her.

thanks! a friend of mine rescued a
bearded dragon named max. he just

gave him to me and i can tell he is a cold
blooded reptile. i don't know if he is an
albino or white because his eyes are a

dark red. he is about a year old and very
good natured. i can't tell if he is male or
female. he is very inactive and has been
acting a bit strange. he has been walking

around the house like a zombie and
acting a bit odd. he is eating food and
drinking water. i recently fed him the

leftover easter meal i had in my fridge.
he ate it and then started scratching the

concrete floor. i picked him up and he
started acting very agitated. he is now
laying on the ground and i am afraid he
has passed out. he is not moving. should

i take him to the vet? i am having a
difficult time figuring out what to do. i

have no experience with reptiles of this
species. i would appreciate your help.
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